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COUNTRY M T INDUSTRIAL CRISIS AS
RErilLT OF COAL AND RAIL STRIKES
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. AFTER 24 YEARS

I yrisv I
.

RAILROADS STILL REFUSE
TO GIVE STRIKERS THEIR

SENIORITY RIGHTS BACK

RAIL STRIKE IS

IN RUT; DOOR TO

PEACECLOSED

Baltimore '& 'Ohio Willing

to Confer With Men But

WASHINGTON, July 1. (A, P.)
President- Harding .was said by ad-

ministration advisers who conferred
with him today to contemplate as his
next move in the railroad strike the
summoning to Washington of Chair-
man Hooper of tho' railroad labor
board for a full discussion of the
questions at issue. Railway executives
who conferred last night with mem

V ' - -

Situation is Doubtful

JEWELL SAYS WHOLE

AIM IS TO WIN OUT

Separate Negotiations May

Result From Efforts by

Roads to Settle Trouble.

CiriCAOO,, Jiily SI. (V: 1' ) The
rail strike settled into a rut today.
The doors to peace seem closed, with
but a little r;iy of light from the an-
nouncement ' the Baltimore and Ohio
railroad was willing "to confer with
its men" in an effort to reach an
agreement. This may mean the road
vill ignore the union leaders, which
'.vould spell defeat for the move.
However, should this railroad succeed
in an amiable settlement it would

the way for individual rallrondf i

years dfier their separation when their

o treat, with the men and settle the point, ,the only point argued In th
trlke in that manner. The general prelimmnary skirmish in tho

is unchanged, however. cott recount controversy Wednesday
fu e,l tiv nrntt. LilhtlantM nH II

-

CHANGE OF PARTY AT

POLLS IS HELD LEGAL

SALI.JM, July 21. The right of ti
voter in Oregon to change his Party
affiliation on primary election day and
wlille the primary election 1b in pro
gress, was upheld Thursday by Judges
Bingham and Kelley of the Marlon
county circuit court, sitting en ban
in sustaining the motion filed by at-

torneys for Governor Olcott, to strike
from tho petition field by Charles
Hull allegations to the effect, that
voters registered as other than repub-
licans had registered at the pools dur-
ing the recent primary election, con-
trary to the law, and had cast their
votes for Olcott.

The ehange of party affiliation at
the polls must be accompanied by the
filing of what Is known as "blank I"
by which the voter cancels his prior
registration, the court explained.
ThekQ blanks are returned by the I

election boards to the county clerk
for use in correcting tho registration
lists, i

Olcott Claims Victory
AVhlle tho court uphold the. right of

registration at the polls bb a direct
provision of the Oregon primary law,
it took occasion to remark that "the
court does not attempt, to pass upon
the wisdom of this statue."

The1, action of the court on tht:

Hngle vjctory, inaxmuch, It to contend- -
d ,!mt th'a point offered tho. only

posslibllity on which a charge of fraud
could be based. Proof of fraud. It is
pointed out. Is essential to t. recount
or thd baiiotl) j the present case,

Tht,'. an8wer of Olcott's attorneys to
the other allegations contained in the
Hall petition will be filed with the
court tiext Tuesday and arfiiurnent o
tho case on its merits, are expected to
be storied the latter part of next week

Kxpects lximr Arftunipiit
After which the recount of ballotr

in. the contested precincts would be
undertaken If a recount should be al
lowed by the court on tho showing
made.

Whether the recount would be con- -

ducted by the court Itself or by t
referee appointed by tho ourt, 01

whether such recount would be made
In the various counties involved 01

the ballots brought Into court hefi
could not be ascertained.

In reply to a question from W, 8.
Uren of, counsel for Hall, as to wheth-
er the court had decided upon the pro-enu-

In the recount. Judge Kelly d'
dared that no authority had eer
produced upon which the court could
leave the confines of its own district
on such a mission. It waft then Indi
cated that attorneys for the oppo.dnr
sides .would confer within a few dayi
and submit snch authority to thf
court.

CIMKGFII WITH MlHIMtfL.

have confessed killing ilcKelthcn.
'

NUBTS ROADS

ARE FAVORED BY

HIGHWAY BOARD

Commissioners Here Last

Evening Show No Zeal for

Roads of Economic Import.!

MEED OF GRANT .COUNTY

EXPLAINED TO MEMBERS

Main Hope for Funds Rests

Forestry Fund; Commission

Sees Bad Grade Today.

The forest service in really anxious
to have the north and south road to
Grant county constructed but the state
highway commission as now constitut-
ed Is not sold on the value of such
economic roads and believes that all
available money should be used for
completing and maintaining the tiur-is- t

road system of the Btate.
Tills seems a fair analysis of the

situation disclosed hero last evening
when the question of the Grant
county road was threshed out before
the highway 'commission.' However
there are some bright spots in the
situation and one of them is that the
commission today made the long con-

templated trip over the road. It is the
first ttnio tho .coiumiasion., has ever
been over the' John-Da- grade and
perhaps when they" have "seen what
it is like they will have more sym-
pathy for the folk iu southern Uma-
tilla and northern Grant who have tu
use that road.

Another bright spot consists iu the
statement by District Forester Cenii,
made last evening, that the forest ser-

vice will probably have $50,000 for the
road this year. Chairman Booth had
referred to this money as being avail-
able next year and had said the forest
survey would be made this year. How-
ever there is a chance that if the $50,-00- 0

can be had this year another sim
ilar amount might bo procured next
year. To do this however the en-

dorsement of the state highway com-

mission must be secured wherefore
the value of the trip south today. i I

At a meeting in the Commercial as--

aociation rooms last evening strong
arguments In favor of state help on
the road south were made. Senator
Roy W. Ritner presided and presented
figures!- - showing that Umatilla coun-
ty has devoted practically a million
dollars to cooperation on state high-
ways thus far. Fred Steiwer explain-
ed in detail the necessity for the
Grant county road, how many stock-
men in that county bank here and de-

sire a road whereby they may come
north. Mr. Steiwer gave facts show-
ing that the John Day highway does
not solve the road problem for Grant
county people and that they want
roads leading to large nearby towns,
uch as Pendleton. In support of his

contention Mr. Steiwer gave much
data.

Cold Shoulder Shown
W. S. Caverhlll. county commis-

sioner from Northern Grant, ably
seconded the appeal for the road.
Chairman Booth was the first of the
commissioners to respond. He indi-

cated a "cold shoulder" attitude to-

ward the proposition under discussion
and explained the value of the tourists
roads being cvonstructed. Messere
Ycon and Barratt alto spoke but they
offered no hope of otate aid on the
Grant county road though Mr. Bar--

ratt pointed out the importance of the
highway to the country as a whole.

Olcott. who arrived with

(Continued on pace 5.)
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DOWN AS STRIKE

FAILS T0 STOP

Fuel for Light and Heat
' to be Short in Few Days

in Many Cities of Nation.

STATE TROOPS ON DUTY

1

IN VARIOUS EAST STATES

Importation of Coal May
(

Help Relieve Shortage;

Would Use U. S. ' Vessels.

WASHINGTON, July 21U. !.- --

Slowly paralysing the nation's Indus-

tries, threatening a widespread short-
age of light and heat , within a few
days, causing increasing disorder, loss
of llfo and property damage running
Into millions, the combined rail and
coal strikes have brought on an Indus-
trial crluis, accorcling to. the United
Press, national survey today.. .; ' The'
wheels are slowing' on the- - natWn's
railroads, publio utilities art closing
down, and actual suffering' from ,u
coal shortage la near. Kidnaping and
beatings and sabotage is reported on
practically every railroad and milto
center.-- Trouble Is feared 111 'yVestern,
i'.enwlvanla, West Virginia, anil Orilo.
as the: mines' reopen.' Htata , troops :

are 6n duty in New Haptbshlr.fcjpenh-- -'

ajlVaplu, .West Virginia and ( Ohio;,
titeumshlp lines 'in the great lakoa
liava been curtailed by the tul hort- -

age., Harvest centers lack fuel to run
threshing machines. The steel Indus- -

try in Youngstown, Ohio, is dowa (o
."scraping." . . Rationing), confiscation,
and emergency measures on 'Import.'
coal are announced in many stated. v

The .importation of coal on shipping
board vessels from England is oonald- -
ered. Due to the coal shortage ana '

strike,' trains on branch linea 'haya .

been discontinued and other! traliia ;

are running far behind schedule. ' i

LARGE CROWD ENJOYS

Children' of the practice sohool of '

the Summer Normal presented mot.
effectively last evenlng'.two 'pageantw
"The Grief of the fairies," and "A;

Summer Pageant," before a .largo .u- -
d.ence of Pendleton people .who as-

sembled at the court house lawn,
Appropriate costuming added much'

to the auccess of the pageant: In tbd '

"Grief of the Fairiea," appeared flow-

ers, dainty fairies, and brownies, aa '

well a a the grotesque llttla green bug
who wrought such havoc amoni; 'he ,
flowers. Sunbeams, clouds, wtuii.
raindrops, fruit, grain and vegetable
depicted a Umatilla county summer Ii)

the 'Summer Pageant," in uhlch
wheat triumphed In seeking the, f iv-- .

ror of the harvest queen. ,

Mrs. Ora Read Hemenway of the ':

normal achool faculty, directed the
pageant, and was assisted by other
faculty membvra and student tenchera '

Iu the school. Mrs. Clara Prv.t '
reeled the Introductory dance whll
the flower group and the bur vrere-
under Miss Kdoa Bement'a manage- -
ment. The first brownie dance
managed by Miss Delia Bllrt ana thr '

second by Miss Mary Ian'lalo. The
military drill and glowworm drill
were managed by Mrs. Pratt. JIti
Agnes Backnian and Mis lllisa were
in charge of the speaking. .

Mr. Gertrude 'ash directed the,
gardner, Itobert Hough tha fruit
gatherer and Mia Belle ' Pambrun
the clouds. AU are teachcri of th
practice grades at Field school. Mis
Florence Beardsley and Mrs. Meinen-wa- y

were In charge of other features,
with student teachers In charge of thf
costuming.

NO CHANGE MADE IN

0.ITRAI

SEATTLE. July 21. (A. P. ) Two
more train were discontinued on the
Seattle to BelUngham run of the
Great XortheVn thi morning. Two
local operating from Everett to

also were cancelled. The
Northern Pacific. Chicago. . Milwau-
kee and KU Paul and Oregon-Washingto- n

bnea report no chedu:
char on other trairut have b-- ;a

found ecary, . :"'.

shopmen apparently am i
;.)();. to negotiate w ith indivl.l,ih1 '

"" ,lue '". "U'BUUU, l"B
uroHu ooaro is sneea. "Krr

re,i. --uuprmn j e51ue,.i, umu eu
are rnuy result in iiiml .lunuiei

Uur aim 18 to e nd the strike,' Jowrll
'eclijred. "Wo do not care in what
:ianm r it ends just ho the rourts agree
o our demands." Several loading

j

ohiIh are reported ready to negotiate j

individual agreements.

UNCERTAINTY OF RAIL

'

Buyers Are Not Buying Club
Wheat; Very Little Brought
to Stations by Farmers Yet.

'

There Is practically no market for
iub wheat In Pendleton, according to
local dealers, and selling is at a stand
tlll. The demoralization of the mar-

ket is largely due to the uncertainties
uf the transportation facilities, local
buyers say.

"Kxporters won t buy until thev ;

bers of the senate Interstate commerce'
committee refused to restore the
strikers seniority, rights, which is held
to bo a big point at issue. Samuel
Uompers in a statement today Invit
ed tho government to urge the strik-
ing coal miners and striking railroad
workers and their respective employ
ers to inaugurate direct negotiations.
As a first step toward turning tho
country's scant coal supply to the
most essential consuming Interests, the
interstate commerce commission and
commerce department today drew up
a. scheme for diverting coal to the rail-
roads now verging on a shortage.

l.IMKItHK IS CAPTURED'
LONDON,. July 21. (A. P.) Lim-

erick has been captured by the Irish
national army, says a Dublin dispatch.
The Nationals took many prisoners
together with arms and ammunition.

ALL SEEMS QUIET !

IN NORTHWEST; CLERKS

TO VOTE ON STRIKING

PORTLAND, July lil. (U. P.)
Hepbrt8, from other" points - In the
Vorthwet today Indicated that quiet
trevulls in Oregon, Waehllitfton, olid
duho. Home slight flurries of dln
lrder, such as Isolated fiKhts be-
tween strikers and strikebreakers,
have occurred. They wore not aort-
itis. The federal court In 8pokane
ranted the Clreat Northern all

against picketing. Reported
tlsorders in Cocur d'Alene proved tin- -,

founded. Nq further trouble has
leen experienced In Tacoma where a
iislit outbreak flared yesterday.

Clerks to Vote.
TACOMA, July 21. (IV P.)

itrlke ballots are being distributed
'rom Northwest points today anions
derks, freight handlers and station
employes on the Milwaukee lines.
I'he same Is true at ijpokane. Seat-l- a

and Portland. Returns are ex-
pected July 2Dth.

TO MKKT IIAIUIING.
CHICAGO, July 21. (U. P.) Hen

looper left today for Washington to
:onfer with President Hardttig- - on the
railroad strike.

IN STRIKE FEELINGS

TOPKKA, Kas., July 51. (V. P.)
The Ku Klux Klou In Kansas to-la- y

joined William Allen White in
iupport of the railroad strikers in
iefianee of Governor Allen and the
udUHtrta! court. '

White today was awaiting formal
irrest oil a warrant Issued by the
.tute attorney general. . It.waa td

he would be released lmmedi-itt-l- y

on his own recognlxance. Both
A'hite and Governor Allen Insisted

differences would have no
ffect upon their personal relatlon-ihlp- .

They liave been friends for
ears. White regards his arrest aa a

Vest case, ' following hl placing of a
dacard In the window of the Km- -,

porta Oaxette expressing "CI percent
ympathy with the strikers. Just

what effect - the Interjunctlon ' of
Klan championship of White into the
controversy will hav none will guess.
The governor la silent.

Governor Allen received a letter of
warning purporting to come from the
Klan al Wichita In which he was ad-

vised "to reform." The letter Bald,
'We wish to atutc to you in the name
if the law by the people, and for the
reo,le that the merchants of Well- -

ngton. Arkansas City and all of Kan-
aka will hold up for the strikers and
the rights of the good people of this
country. We advise you to reform."
Photographs of Klauamen wearing
maska accompanied the letter. The
governor recently ordered all Klan
numbers In the state unmasked, de-
claring It an unhealthy practice dur-
ing the present trouBle.

JACK CfKKiAJf HAS TATK
I8 ANGELES, July 21. L P.)

Mr. Lillian Coonan. mother of Jackie
Coogan. "film kid." w today declar-
ed guardian of the child' estate by
mutual consent of both parenta. John
Coogan, th child father, waa ap- -

pointed lal manager of estate and
the tiny tart" bucineH) actlvUie.

ten 24
mother died at la., Mrs. J. J.
A. KauKin Lincoln, Neb., had not rccii
Rankin found her sister through a letter

OF IS

ST. LOCIS, Mo., July si. Lack of isparental supervision, is much to blamu as
for the degrading state into Wtrtch the
morals of the young girls and boys of ontoday are slipping.

Takinir sides with Dr. Wilbur V.

Grafts, superintendent of the Inter-
national

is
Reform Bureau, on the sub-

ject, Mrs. Theresa Baldwin, police-
woman, comes forward to ask:

"Where is a girl's mother all the
while her daughter is attending dance
hails where she must associate with

his
Immoral minds of both sexes?"

A school for delinquent parents is
'nsuggested by Mrs. Baldwin, who has

made a study of the dance hall situa-
tion along with several other police-

women in this city. She has to say
on the subject:

"At a publio dance to which sev-

eral

on

policewomen were sent, conduct
iswas such as to justify the most shock

, b,.,tu nn iho allhtr,rt Vrtll'll
much hardened

to anything, but the behavior and
conversation of those 'young people
was so shocking that we could hardly up

make up our minds to stay and see It

through.
"Young girls mere children crave

excitement, and the automobile sup-

plies It in the most attractive form.
Then follows the drinking of lhiuor and
and staying out all hours, and the
child is brought in by the mother
when Dip rinmucn in done. One little
scirl of eleven was found last week
the victim of an automobile drinking
escapade." .

'

WHEAT t

UPWARD TREND TODAYj

Wheat prices today show July grain
closing at 1.13. September $1.10
and December $1.11 The closing"
yeirterday were $1.12 8, $1.12 and
$1.13 8.

Following are the quotations re-

ceived by Overbeck & Cooke, local
brokers:

Wlx-at- .

July 11.1 3 $1.14 $1.1SH $1.13
Sept. i.i. a .v--

Dec. 1.14 m..s i.im mi i
Wheat Hlghert prices for the da -

which the markVt worked Irregularly
lower deap te the continued activity In

port ciT ev,denn ,hath

be um 1are am yeitorda.v. Some black
. ... ... ...

rut-- it a; hi 11 in tinidin'n. uut
.-- "
tm a vefv d ina ddoi n t in affair, at- -

jtrihuted to lack of ouuide Interest In
offset the pressure of hedging; aalea.
Export nix out of Chicago were aald

;t total one millh-- buhts since yes- -
iM-d- Kan-.i- o Citr reported 4t.o
bushels worked, the seaboard con-

firmed abo-.i- t e.0i) bushels. Th
ltinrblr factor at the moment is the
i strike artuatton which ts Iook-- up- -

on aa bullish on the current month .

Ibut likely to prove bearish on the de- - 'tji ,.ir, i ih. .k,. if'
,will ane only lo intensify the mm-e- -

mcnl when the difficultlea are settled.

CATTLE MARKKT Is M.OH.

ror.TLANT. July Jl.. (A. P.
Cattle are aiow. horf and sherp
steady, errs firm, butter nnsettled.

xtra cube are S'c and Itc

llabe, of Ft. Mudlson, la., and Mrs. 11.

euuli oilier, A lew weeks uyo Mrs.
written to a mayor.

-

OLD PICTURE BRINGS

UP KID DAY MEMORIES

We've been cautioned not to soy a

word about Just when they faced the
camera, and we won't, but anyone
who sjes-tU- picture George Hartnmn

showing of 17 young hopefuls who
members of .' Km ma B. An

thony's class'iittendcd the, "old school
the hill" will decide that ir was

taken in the long, long ago.
For the picture, which by the way
the property of W. D. Humphrey

hous ,He present mayor as little
'ieorgle Hartman, an eager faced lad
without a thought that some day he
would know the intr'cacics of a city
budget. ..There Is nothing- to indicaU

future prominence beyond the
tact that he is seated in the front row,

the exact middle of the group.
Close by is ills brother, Ernest Hart-ma-

Standing at the left is Robin Fletch-
er, intent on watching the birdie, and

his shoulder :'s the hand of a
youth who towers above the rest. He

none other than the N. D. Swearin-ge- n

of today and near him- slaods a
youngster easily recognizable as Mr.
Humphrey.

Among the coy young maidens done
in pinafores and lace collars are

Kmma Taylor, Lottie ilcLeod, Ellen
'.:ihner, Kssie Sargent,. Vella Hayes.
Tussle Johnson, liinfha Wells and Eva
Hailey. Others shown are Ed Shw-tt'll-

Fyron Johnson, Ward Mansell,
Charles- Wilson, dressed in the

double breasted, round collared suits
which appear to have been the pre-
vailing mode for young males In the
5'tar f,f ? Aha, . wo stopped
'"st I" L me.

sUIi: IX VOSEMITE I'AIIK
YOSK.U1TE, Oil.. July II. (L P.I
One woman was seriously Injured

and t.n others slightly hurt when an
avalanche crMh-- down on the fain- -

iSrr3 iS"JHr
ment prevailing.

UP FOR SUMMER CAMP

i
Twmy-on- e Ptndloton boys have

., .... , u. i(."1 "
" '"f -

n,,f Ju,y 31- -

T he Iiovk will le undr the care of, ... , . . , .
V

of Trp 1. will be unable to attend
thin He HtHtew tlibt the camp
will welcome any man who wishes to

Join the group for the outing.
KxiK-ns- arc to l kept down to

i
15 for ea'-- Imv anl for tills reason
Uev. i'orneliiHjn and Mr. Ktrby hop
that pvndlton popl' may doiiat?
some tood Muffs to the yrub box. n.

Ilap;ck flot'r, fruit, etc. would
be accpintle

Oood care Is promised bv me n.m
mttm. No flr-an- ns will ! allowed,

' I

manner. t
Those who will hav. i?t.ed up o.l, , tlun rn,,.l....... . 1 1. ( n K - n I- i

Leonard Krney. Hr,n,on-- " i

Ceral.1 Kr.rlehart. Stanley P.ichsrtJ-- t
f.n. Allen -- rden. Ann mi
tie Willi Leckh-ider- . Truman'
;adw. C'str rmith, r;iitert perari.

'Donald Pwainliank. Klmer Wsrreiw
Raymond r.lydVuFtein. Thom Iowis.
and l.roi'-.-r- . and R 'pert Graham ai.d
jro.her.

have a vessel chartered," one of the) SlONTUOMEUT, Ala., July ri. A

dealers stated todny. "If they have aj formal charge of murder was placet'
chartered, they want to be cer- - j today against Miss Mildred Brewer

tain that the railroads can make their 15, grand daughter of William
promptly. Under condi-- ! er, former Alabama congreswnan, if

lions as they are now, exporters will connec'ion with the death of Portit
not take a chance of having all rail- - McKclthen. The rlrl Is alleged to

ASK RULING

road transportation cut off."
Farmers are not anxious to sell yet.!

In many parts of the
have Just started "ISFORTSINHons. At the greater
plnir points very little
Ing deliwred. There is quite a vol
ume already delivered at Cayuse. but I

aside from this one station deliveries
are said to be very light.

fteports on yields indicate that the J

Aunturm nt thA time uf the PX- - .

tremelv hot weather about the first of
Jlly er(. wimewh!lt cxagaerated. I law
Some losses were caused. It seems, but
yields of around AO bushels are heard (son
from everv side, and SO and 33 are ,

common. The lighter lands are hold - 'hug
Inr tip above normal years, it is re - )

porled (bag
Th first fire of any maaniture in

rain fields destroyed about 100 acres :at
of wh.-a- t for William Purchase and
It. I.. Kirki.Mlrl. k vesterday afternoon, i

The urain was going better than SjiA
bushels an'acre. it U said, on the part
tliat had already been narv-siea- . ine

raln was Innured. Barkfirini and i

wet aacka were us-- d to extinguish the i

!,!,,.. '

iiimiiM attention
1 ih. rf..i.fihi!ii ol hmnr , at 10

.h ht lch A ,ck
, . . , ,h. iK .

I ui'r tb "e' or l"e am
relaUng to the klllllna; of Chl- -

pneasamg wmcn uicum mo
from eight to 15 days local

sportsmen want to know whether the
limit will also be automatically

xtende.1. They are opposed to the
limit being extended, and this

opposition was expressed last night
a .meeting of the members of the

Pendleton Kod and Oun club which
was held at the office of J. H. Kates.

request will be made to th state
Igame commission for an Interpreta--

.iion on hub iuw vi
Under the law In which tha aeason

was for eight days, the provisions
!were that five birds weft the limit
for one day and that no more than

birds might be killed in seven
cnaecuttve days.

a derision to permit the trainer of

,. . ...... ,- i. .1 Tl..,ioiiowoi mnniu..iB tj- -

pMvision iu made, however, that
itbe training work must be done only
In alfalfa or wheat stubble. The
trainer agreed to thi.

PHITLAXD WHEAT gl.ll
POIIT1-AX- July 11. A. P.)

Wheat I $1 " and ti ll- -

ioetble to nee. according to tne cnieiioogs wno now u,i..s u ....
He slwj advocates that each c.ml.lne house the courtesy of the place In

couple of rmnm of water andithe future was made. The decision... ... ....wt n-- kn wnicn nuni i uen wnne -

the Waxe is small. j

VICTORIA. British Col;!mbu. The
Ixjuor business In BrtttPh tlmnia
under gornmiit control will amount
to approximately $1s.fifi&.0OH and
prr.ru will total tl,'.0'i9 for the
year, it t rUJed here.


